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S tratified oil reservoirs witti high permeability contrast and moderate structural dip are considered today as potential candidates for WAG and/or for downlip gas injection . The combination of waterflooding and gas injection processen in WAG as well as updip gas injection are well known proceses, quite intensively studied for North Sea application . This simulation study aims to compare different gas-assistel procesnes and han a focus on the importance of anisotropy and vertical inter-layer communication in stratified reservoirs for these methods .
Three different foam procesnes veere modelled witti a fully-featured, field scale reservoir simulator having flexible foam modeping capabilities : (i) in-depth mobility control by foam injection, (ii) injectant diversion by in situ generation of foam from a foaming agent slug injected as part of a WAG proces, and (ui) foam treatment of a production well against sas coning and cusping . The sensitivity of the base cases as well as the foam procesnes to critical reservoir and foam parameters are evaluated in the simulations, using typical laboratory data as the starting input and studying realistic ranges of variation .
This study illustrates that a foam reservoir simulator is a useful and important tooi in the on-going screening of potential reservoir applications of foam . The data in the paper will allow making first-order recommendations on process selection degending on the stratification characteristics of the reservoir . The potential of foam to improve sweep efficiency of gas and WAG methods is evaluated and relative ment of foam procesnes compared in various circumstances of relevance for obtaining an optimal management of complex reservoirs in the North Sea and elsewhere .
INTRODUCTIO N
Improved oil recovery (IOR) methods based on . gas injection have significant potential for stratified heterogeneous reservoirs of complex geology l : Gas injection may enhan ce oil displacement and recovery in reservoirs where traditional waterflooding might have limited efficiency and applicability 2 . The sweep efficiency of continuons gas injection c an be improved by combination witti waterflooding in Water-AlternateGas (WAG) injection mode3 . Application of foam may provide further assistance in improving the sweep efficiency of gas and WAG injection4,5 .
Several gas and WAG injection field projects are ander implementation today in the North Sea fields . Updip, gravity-stabilised gas injèction and downlip WAG injection are the most widely applied technologies in stratified reservoirs6 . Foam procesnes are being considered for North Sea oil reservoirs to improve the efficiency of gas injection methods further . Foam is a priority topic in the ongoing Norwegian IOR research program RLJTH 7 • 8 .
The high mobility and love density of gas in a reservoir may cause a number of flow problems leading to the love sweep . A foam confined inside the gore network han many properties that are desirable for controlling gas flow . The dispersed microstructure, witti pore-bridging liquid films separating individual gas bubbles, gives foam its unique ability to selectively reduce gas mobility9 . Foam han been used or considered for increasing the sweep efficiency of injected gas (vertical and lateral), for blocking and diverting injected gas from entering high-permeable zones or fracturen, and for treating production wens suffering Erom unacceptably high gas/ oil ratio (GOR) levels8 .
IDEALISED~i RfSERVOIR MODE L
In the North Sea, the main targets for gas based IOR methods are the stratified sandstone reservoirs7,g . A generic reservoir model was defined in order to capture the key features of a typical sandstone formation considered most critical for foam application . This model represents a dipping reservoir (8°) as a layered cross-section having one injector and one producer . Grid blocks near the Wells have a gradually finer symmetrical resolution . The reservoir bas a highpermeable (2000 mD) layer above a lower-permeable (200 mD) layer. The propertjes of the generic reservoir model are listed in Table 1 . 
The shortcomings of these simulations must be kept in mind . Some plausible production strategies veere not studied . The endre height of the reservoir was perforated . Additional sensitivities to reservoir griding and some foam parameters should be explored. Despite these limitations, the results are believed to be valid and useful for comparing the relative performance of the various recovery procesces.
PROCESBES AND CONDITION S
Two production strategies in use or being considered for several reservoirs of this type veere taken as base cases: a) down lip W AG injectio n , b) updip graviry-s tab ilised gas injectio n .
The legree of interlayer communication varies in many reservoirs of interest and was therefore chosen as a variable in the reservoir description in the model, witti nalues of 0 .001 . 0 .01, and 1 for the vertical transmissibility parameter T V Foam application was evaluated in three proces types : i) Mobility control by continuons injection of foam for a period .
ii) Diversion of injectant"through adding surfactant to one o~móië~fiálf-cycles of water at some point after gas breakthrough, and continumg WAG .
iii) Production-well treatment to control gas/oil ratio (GOR) .
Foam procesces (i) and (ii) veere evaluated for production strategy (a) and proces (iri) for production strategy (b) . The diverting-foam process (ii) has been termed SAGA lnjection (an acronym for Surfactan[-Alternating-Gas Ameliorated injection) and was introduced in a recent paper4 .
Production from the generic reservoir was simulated at an oil rate of 1000 Sm3/d and an approximate voidage displacement until GOR exceeded a 1000 Sm3/Sm3 cut-off value. The mais known critical foam parameters that veere not considered in this study veere the dependence of the gas mobility reduction on gas velocities, formation (layer) permeabilities, and foam persistence . STARS allows modeling the frequently observed shear-thinning effects of foam in porous media through a critical capillary number term, with Nc as a function of gas veldcity. However, this dependence was not used in the present study . It is allo well documented experimentally9,14,15,16 that gas mobility reduction by foam depends on the original permeability of the porous medium . Generally, the relative legree of gas mobility reduction is greater at higher permeabilities (witkin a range encompassing most non-fractured rocks) . This is a most attractive feature of foam in that it serves to homogenize permeability contrasts .
The persistence, or longevity, of the mobility-reducing effect of foam is a critical parameter in production-well treatments and in some injectant diversion treatments . The locs of gas mobility reduction at extended timer could be modelled as an approach to critical capillary pressurel7 . Foam persistence could be increased b y "fixating" the liquid phase constituting the lamellae by adding a polymer and possibly allo a crosslinking agent . The resulting "fortified foam" (also known as polymer-enhanced foam and gel foam) might also provide a greater initial gas mobility reduction . Work is on-going to add gel foam functionality to STARS . However, soms recent resultsig suggest that formulating a fortified foam system carries added complexity and that, for ezample, a too high solution viscosity may lead to reduced foam efficiency in soms circumstances . It also remairs unproven whether polymer-and gel-foams are superior to well-formulated strong foams containing only surfactant .
SIMULATION RESULT S BASE CASE S

Downlip WAG Injectio n
Communication between layers in the reservoir has a significant effect on the efficiency of WAG injection .
Restricting vertical communication gives only a small delay in gas segregation and does not improve sisnificantly the gas sweep efficiency in the defined model . However, rescricted communication prevents water Erom slumping ander gravity forces Erom the upper high-permeable layer into the bottom lowpermeable layer . The sweep of the lower layer remairs poor in the cases with an interlayer permeability barrier (oil recovery of 36 .1% of Stock Tank Oil In Place (STOLP) for Tv = 0 .001 and 39 .1% of STOIP for Tv = 0 .01) . Therefore, WAG injection appears to be more efficient in the case witti no restriction to the crossflow (52% of STOLP for Tv = 1 .0), mainly dus to the better sweep of water . A WAG proces in a reservoir witti restricted communication between layers having a poor sweep thus becomes an attractive candidate for improvement by SAG injection . The effects of restricted and unrestricted vertical communication is shown clearly by the GOR and production data in Figure 2 and the water saturation plots in Figure 3 . The comparison of oil recoveries for two cases witti different legree of communication between layers (Tv = 0.01 and Tv = 1 .0) is shown in Fi¢ure 4 .
Updip gas Injectio n
Gas injection in the reservoir was also slightly more efficient in the more isotropic reservoir (oil recovery of 38 .1% of STOLP for Tv = 1 .0 and 37 .1% of STOLP for Tv = 0 .01) . In the restricted communication case, the downlip front movement and gas coning in the top high permeable layer happens faster [han in the unrestricted-communication case, lesding to an Barlier gas breakthrough in the production well . Sweep of the low permeable lower layer is better when [here is no cross flow restriction for the descending gas front (Eiguts 5) .
In general, downlip WAG injection in this two-layer reservoir model was found to be more efficient than updip gas injection, especially when there was no restriction to the interlayer communication (Table 2) .
FOAM PROCESBE S
Genera l
The required legree of gas mobility reduction by foam in order to achieve a significant sweep efficiency improvement over WAG injection in stratified reservoir will leperd on the permeability contrast in the reservoir . In the layered reservoirs with low permeability contrast low gas mobility reduction by foam may be sufficient enough to improve conformance of the WAG flood . In this case a mobility control type foam process should be recommended. Stratified reservoirs with stronger permeability contrast may require stronger foam to block gas breakthrough in the high penneable [hief zones . Position of the high and low permeable layers in the reservoir section, structural dip and gas segregation should be considered as well in selecting a foam proces .
Mobility control foa m
Foam asel for in-depth mobility control was simulated at full and restricted inter-layer communica tion.. The basic downlip WAG injecrion proces was modified by an extended peri od of foam injection after gas breakthrough . Foam was injected by co-injecting surfactant and gas. Injected foam quality was between 60 and 80% (gas injection rats varied to stay below the specified maximum bott omwhole injection pressure of 380 bar).
At a foam MRF of 100, recovery was significantly better [han in the WAG base case. The data are listed in Table 2 . Response was poorer in the restrictedcommunication case [han at full communication because the injected foam had a tendency to plug the lower layer.
Diverting foa m
For the WAG proces and reservoir class considered, adding a foaming surfactant to (part of) a water halfcycle, without changing the operating procedure or the WAG parameters, is a simple and attractive foam proces implementaiion4,13 Foam is generated in situ during the following gas half-cycles and, if effective, diverts gas and to soms eitent water towards unswept zones . Whether such a treatment will produce a "nearwellbore" or "leep" diversion leperds on the volume injected and injectivity restrictions . The surfactant solution will follow water info water-invaded regions witti no injectivity locs . In regions invaded by gas prior to treatment, surfactant solution that enters will generate mostly leave-behind lamellae which create a foam of modest mobility reduction 14 . In later gas cycles, gas will displace surfactant solution, generating foam by snap-off and/or lamslis division mechanisms15,19 The strong foam thus created exist s at some distance away Erom the near-wellbore zone which in many field trials appears to have been responsible for most of the injectivity Toss . Thus, the effective penetration depth in this process may exceed that of foam injection .
The MRF for surfactant/gas displacement was set to a low value to account for these mechanistic differences . The runs veere conducted by restarting Erom the corresponding WAG base case and injecting surfactant at or close to the original time of cut-off. After surfactant injection the reservoir was put back on WAG until the GOR again reached the maximum .
The simulations indicate that diversion by foam is effectave in the generic reservoir, witti or without restricted crossflow (Figure 4 ) . All simulations show higher recovery than WAG and also betten than for foam injection (Table 2 ), due to the smaller tendency to plug the lower-permeable layer when surfactant is injected as a separate slug . Recovery at cut-off as high as 58% of oil in place might be achieved for botte communication options . The recovery improvement is betten in the cases witti restricted communication and represents an increase by as much as 40-50% of WAG recovery at GOR cut-off. Figure 6 shows the effect of the foam generated by slug injection on oil saturation distributions, Figure 7 shows recovery and the effect of diversion on GOR, important for many reservoirs operaled at strict gas handling constraints. Figure 8 illustrates the different surfactant propagation pattem in the restricted and communicating reservoirs . The deep penetration of surfactant is favoured by a reversible surfactant adsorption in the simulation model .
Production welt treatment
In an oil-production well suffering a high GOR, the desired effect of foam is to protest the producing zones Erom gas influx . The requirements for a GOR control foam are much as Chose for injectant blockage and diversion, witti the addition of tolerance to flowing oil saturations for extended periods .
In the case of gravity stable gas injection the downlip producer suffers gas coning betore it is hit by the advancing global gas-oil contact20 . Simulation on the generic reservoir model showed that foam treatment was more effectave in the case witti restricted communication between layers, bul it lid improve performance in botte cases ( Figure 5 ) . Foam treatrnent comprising 5 days of injecting surfactant or foam, cao delay the rise in GOR.
Treating the producer does not gave as large a recovery improvement in absolute ferms as the injector treatments, but die chemical volumes used are an order of magnitude smaller so these treatments have by fan the greatest efficiency in ferms of chemical utilisation . Figure 9 shows gas saturation plots for the restricted crossflow case . The different gas saturation pattern, caused by foam blocking off parts of the perforations, is noticeable .
CRITICAL FOAM PARAMETERS ,
Mobility reduction facto r Figure 10 shows that diversion treatments are sensitive to foam MRF. The sensitivity is greater at restricted communication . High gas mobility reduction by foam (MRF of 300) produces highly effective treatments, but even a moderate mobility reduction (MRF = 10) can significantly improve oil recovery. A small slug treatment witti highly effectave foam (10 days injection of surfactant solution generating foam of 300 MRF) can gave an equally large oil recovery improvement in the range of 7% of STOLP as a much langer slug witti lower MRF (30 days surfactant injection generating foam of MRF = 100) in the restricted communication case, where WAG efficiency is poon ( Table 2 ) . The process sensitivity is greater in the reservoir witti restricted interlayer communication .
Su rfactant volum e
The effects of varying surfactant volume veere studieti in three ways : (1) Figure 11 .
Surfactant adsorptio n
The foam proces is very sensitive to the surfactant adsorption. One run at restricted crossflow was done witti the value of surfactant adsorption increased by a factor of 10 over that in the other cases . As Been Erom Table 4 (run sgla), this reduced the recovery significandy (5 % of oil in place), though it was still betten than in the WAG case.
Critica) surfactant concentratfo n
Two runs veere performed witti the critica) surfactant concentration wsmax: (a) reduced by a factor of 10, and (b) increased by a factor of 10 Erom lts "standard" value. The effect of critica) surfactant concentration has significant influence on foam proces efficiency (see Appendix) . The increased threshold value for the strong foam generation in SAG injection reduced oil recovery in the restricted interlayer communication case by almost 3% of STOLP (sgl_sc run in Table 2 ) . When, in order to model an effectively deeper penetration of foam in the production well treatment with no restriction to cross flow between layers, by allowing foam strong mobility reduction to be formeel at lower concentration, the oil, recovery was increased by one extra percent of STOIP.
PROCESS ECONOMIC S
The simulation results can be used to obtain relative estimates of process economics . Three simple evaluation criteria; surfactant volumetric efficiency ES, cost efficiency E c and payback time tpb are deSned:
Qoe Wo e VS is the surfactant volume injected and CS its unit cost, Voe is the volume of extra oil due to foam at an average daily rate of QOe, and Wo is the worth of oil . For simplicity, surfactant prices may be given "as injected" to include all costs . The values for these parameters in Table 4 veere calculated at the current oil price ($15/bbl) and roughly estimated surfactant cost (SS/kg) . It is neen that many of the foam processen are economically attractive. Cost efficiency is best for producer treatments at $1/bbl or lens, with diversion treatments in the reservoir with permeability barvers of order $1-5/bbl . Payback timen are comparable to chose of more established well treatment procesnes . For comparison, surfactant volumetrio efficiencies for typical steain-foam field trials veere between 49 and 1400 and the oost range for these is allo similarg .
Designmg foam for a reservoir with layers of high and love permeability being in good communication is more challenging and caps for careful optimization of the proces parameters .
CONCLUSION S
The present simulation study showed that in stratified dipping reservoir with unfavourable layering (love permeable zone underlying high permeable zone) down dip WAG injection renels to be stip more efficient than continuons gravity stable gas injection . 
Empirical foam mode l
STARS simulator is a fully-featured, both field and laboratory scale reservoir simulator. The empirical foam formulation in STARS utilises the basic assumption that foam creation and coalescence mechanisme occur in the reservoir whenever gas and surfactant coezistslO. Correct description of surfactant component flow and adsorption (adsorption isotherms) are important requirements for the foam model . Foam effects on gas mobility and flow pathways are modelled via modified relative permeability corvee . The model allows to account for foam sensitivity to the different factors through a dimensionless interpolation parameter . The gas permeability used in each particular computation is obtained by interpolating between gas and foam permeability corvee using the following ezpression 11,12 :
where:
e, WS
S C = w max S ws = S u rfac tan t concentration in m ol e fraction .
wsm ax = The m aximum surfactant concentration w h ere it is relevant es = Parameter for the influence of surfactant conce n tratio n . As an example the Figure 1 shows the effect of surfactant concentration on the gas MRF in the foam containing region and its exponent es in the interpolation factor formulation . 
